
mm
the Royal Canadiens were rawed, and the 
affectionate and prompt response of Can 
to the appeal of the mother country when-

Tailoring 1 
"Hftftiir
W22

men were needed m the lust war with Russia 
He expressed the pride isis corps fell at their 
association with the Prince, one of whose fiiat 
public acts had been to piesent his regiment 
with their colors : and, although the corps 
so recently enrolled has not yet the opportu 
nity of serving its country in action, its gallant 
Colonel, who wears on hi* breast that distinc
tion which the British soldier most covets, 
expressed his full confidence that the Royal 
Canadians', when led to the field, would acquit 
themselves as soldiers who remembered that 
the budge of their corps was won by a Priée* 
of Wales on the field ot Cressy.— Letter from 
Gibraltar.

A HOMELY COURT THE STEAMER
Let Poets sing of a fairy Court;

Unknown to sorrow or care, 
Wilh gorgeous halls of marble, 

The home* of the good and lair. JOHN V. DETLOR & SON
Have jut received s

LARGE & WELL ASSORTED STOCK
GOODS,

t them in stating that thej ar*

country Hut?Ke ]

Lately occupied ty Mr. F. W.
OH WIST STREET,

Or lei them sing of an Eastern King, 
Whose pwrd is a glittering sWoro ; 

Wilhn thousand vassal*, on bended k 
Obeying their despot lord.

r U O JB 
D, ROWAN, Master,

Will run as follows, until farther notice, 
weather permittlhg;

LEAVES GODERICH FOR ^AUGEEN
EVEBT

Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday,
o’c. a. m., And

TLuissday, at 7 A. Mi-

Mut 1 will sing of a Homely Gourt 
In n land where the weakest are free ; 

Its mistress fair was a noble branch 
Of Plantageoet’s stately tree.

Second door from the Market Square, and hope» 
m Id

«EFSRKKCK8!
. I)., J-ondon ; Two». 
oiYn Elli», M. D

bv Strict attention end promptitude in business 
merit a share of public patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP.
wll-l

OF SPRING AND
Which have been bought on such terms as will

able to sell «« uodeneb, April 13, 1863.Kings and Princes fawn’d for a smile 
And bowed at the sound 01 her voiceJ 

the ducal heir of a Gorman house 
Was the bridegroom of her choice.

Dr. Thom, U* M. Q. Ok

Fitsician, surgeon, and ac- 
coejcheue. bayfield. .iCHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

mrw

tannin.
On Wednesday the ,29th ult, at the resi

dence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. A. 
McKidd.Mr.JAMEs McNaccbt Brakenuidoe, 
to titiAUK, fourth daughter of George Wilson. 
Goderich Township.

pHYSICIAlN, SURGEON, Ac , AiU at- 
K-ularly. to disease* ol and eurgicsr 

the

The people loved their v rtuons Queen : 
* 1“ LEAVES

SAUGEEN FOR GODERICH 

Every Monday, Tuesday and Saturday,
at 4 o’c. p. M., and Friday, at 7 a. m., 

Calling at Kincardine, Inverhuron and Pt. 
Elgin each way.

XSISTS OF [w47.lt

TOBY, DENIMS,
rlnts, DeLulns,

HEMantles, Parasols,
, V-nd a 
OF DRESS

CLOTHS, TWEEDS,
SthirtingN, Tlcliln

Muslins, Cobourga, 
Gloves,1

SPLENDID ASSORTMF

hind 1
Thom»» Weatheruld,

Jim ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL

Hamilton

LARG ORTMENT
Utitd Surveyor. OfltCe and Residence, 

illori Street, Goderich. flfinS

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, MOULDINGS, 

Everything required In the Building Line.

A. Ho»,
HOVINfclAL LAND SURVEYOR ANÜ 

Civil Bfigineer, Clinton. July 1, ‘Gl.GOODS

•John Denison,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR;

Civil Eoffineer. &c. Surveying of
every oesenption, and An-hitcctuml Plan* exeru* 
ted; Land examined and valued.

Bayfield, 1863. wo3-yly$r

Tkitâ commiitre of ibrre r. 
l Cornell to malt, s wltflj,. 
Bj-Uwi, reviling End nmrei 
isl tke, mn, be printer 
S iowmhip. Cnrned. 

Wijreick, rerojded b, g 
mridbero of tneb comniiu,. 
I. Reeved, Qlark end U.w? 
Jjoern from Aime In

bip o (Bests Wt (S# prrV

>nell, tfetuuded by J. Morgan 
on'» account for plum 0j

Morj 
-Law 
vnebip
id.
aa prepared, read am/ pg*.

[organ, seconded by J. Wir.
Clerk correspond with the j 
icil,relative to eudtTownehip I 
mortiouate share of Statut» I 
Road. Carried. 
forgan,seçonaeo oy ti.Snelî,1 " 3 
It work dune in the Town. , | 
'reedurer. Carried, 
nell.saeôhded by J.Morgan, \ 
md Wm. fflohn be appointed |* 
the present year, carried. 
dment by C. Atle. S&'otided 
That Lishfield Hands aad Hr 
thmasters, and hiVë power W S. 
when they think prct^drA" 

ried. by casting vote df*

itell, seconded by C. Dale, 
rd do pay the sum of eighty 
released by the balancé of 
rillage lots. Carried.

rn, seconded by H.Snell, 
now adjourn to meet 
on the 29th day of June,

* THOMAS SLOAN,
Towehip of Colborne,

la the Bomth-

y Richmond Examiner, 
ipril 21. i

i pleasure ot a call fro* a 
I patriotic gentleman who 
: for several months in the 
ssissippi and Louisiana, on 
of the government. He 
titying report of his ohser- , 
sh that those few tmeesy ' 
constantly conceiving the ; 
ation, could hear his sc- 
i them this silly delnsion 
I like the morning’s dews 
mu. We are assured that 
f exists throughout the 
re was never a greater 
to suppose there is a seep 
ders. In the far Southern 
is flooded with all kinds oi 
ople have more than they 
t. In Louisiana for in- 
plentiful that ft was a drag 
he government was baying 
c a bushel, the highest 
L region being half a do!- 
of Alabama and Missim- 

i exist, and nowhere conk! 
scarcity be heard. The 
tin relation to war is said 
t générons end patriotic 
tost eat nest desire is man- 
apply the wants of oar 
communities. There are 
t of corn, sugar, bacon and 
e South, that the owners 

make a free gift to the 
iation to the thousands of j 
ie, bet they cannot gel 
the railroad*, which are 
Tels of whiskey and the 

We would aak why H 
i are prostituted to the 
d speculators in riving 
rels of whiskey and bales 
ie supplies tendered oer 
poor, from noble gener* 
ransportalion, ana the 
mouths of impoverished 
but a few days ago we 
tn a citizen of the noble 
irolina, distinguished for 
ins in this war, offering,
■ of citizens, a liberal 
s for the Fredericksburg 
er remarked that be ap- 
n for transportation for 
of cars that was gliding 
ier.t was crammed with 
mid “ blockade goods," 
ore of Richmond. See 
if such a system. Walk 
oud, and see the huge 
e sidewalks, before the 

up a newspaper and 
of barrels of whiskey 
d then think that the 
duced to take even ao 
revisions to the suffering 
their houses, and we 

v the human heart is 
the dollar. But ire are

e are assured, is full o 
ireadstuff, and the only 
it i* that no adequate 

i had. Thousand* of 
be gathered up st fifty 
shel, and hundreds of 
acun can be had, we 
outh at forty to fifty 
rops through ihe Sooth 
ie in a very promising 
nothing, except some 
ici pa ted. that can now 
vest. The farmere,we 
limited very little land 
t than c-lough to sup- 
year’s i laming. The 

n unusual amount of 
rn an ! --ain. and aa 
be look 1 for, if nfr 

nnr the pros)»ect. If 
inly what is needed by 
adhered to, as we hop# 
ear* for the future.

And gloomy was the day 
When came the new* like a thunderbolt 

T)iat her lord in sickness lay.

She kept her weary vigil 
By her noble hunhand’» lied, 

geutly nursed Iter earlv love 
ill her Albert’s soul had fled.

As she walks in the terraced garden 
Where he would oiten roam,

Ske talk* to her orphan ehildreu 
Vf their former happy home,

À Spirit seem* to whisper 
He loved to wander here— 

Thoughts of the past steal o’er her, 
XnJkhe sheds the burning tear."

She tufts to the songster's melodies 
la Windsor’* fragrant bowers, 

lad love* to watch the selling eun 
From high Balmoral’» lower.

Welcome I Welcome! virgin bnde, 
Pure us the mountain snow,

To share the love oi our noble Prince, 
And soothe Victoria’s woe.

Keith, Feb., 186!.

A family Opposed to Newspapers.
The wan who didn't take the papers, was 

It town yesterday. He brought his whole 
family to town in an oxcart. He sold his 
corn for thirty cents—the price being filly- 
five-—but on goiug to deposit the money, 
they told him that it was mostly counterfeit. 
The only ham money be had was some three 
cent pieces, and these some sharper had ‘huit 
on him" for half dimes. One of the boys 
want into a blacksmith’s shop to be measured 
for a pair of shoes, and another mistook the 
butcher’s shop for a church. After hanging 
hie hat on a meat book, he piously took a scat 
on the butcher's Stull, and listended to an 
auctioneer, whom he took to be a preacher. 
He left before the “meetiu' was out" and had 
no great opinion of the “sarmint.”

One of the girls took a lot of “seed 
onions " to the Post Office to trade them for 
e letter. She had a baby, which she carried 
in ■ “sugar trough,” stopoing at times to 
rock it on the sidewalk. W hen it cried she 
■tolled it's mouth with an old stocking, and 
euag “Barbara Aliau.”

The oldest boy had sold two “ coon- 
ekins” ami was ou n “bust.” When lust 
eeen he bad called for a glass ol soda and 
water, and stood soaking his gingerbread and 
Making wry faces. The shop keeper midtak
ing hi* meaning had given him a mixture of 
■alt soda and water, and it lasted strongly of 
Men. But he'd beam tell of soda an' water, 
wf he was boon’ to give it a fair trial.” Some 
41 town feller came in and called for a lemon
ade with a fly in it,” whereupon «»ur soaped 
friend quietly turned hia back and wiped seve
ral flies into his drink.

We approached the old gentleman and 
tried to get him to “subscribe" but he would 
not listen to it He was opposed to > inter
nal improvements," and he thought “ lamin’ 
was a wicked invention and a vexation.". 
None of hia family ever learned to read but 
•ne boy, and he leached school lor a while, 
■ad then went fill to studying diwinity."

Commercial.

GODERICH MARKETS

Signal Office,
Goderich, Muy 5, «863.

Fall Vfheat,...............................0.80 a U.86
Spring do.................................. 0.70 a 0.75
Oats,............................................ 0.40 a 0.45
Peas............................:.............0.60 a 0.00
Barley.......................................... 0.60 0.65
Potatoes ...................................   0.45 a 0.00
Flour, per hbl ..................... 4.00 a 4.50
Shorts, per ton......................... 12.00 -a 00.0
Bran, do...............................10.00 a 00.0
Beef, per lb...............................  0.08 a 0;0
Mutton, per lb,,..........................   0.06 a1 0.8
Veal, per lb....................................0.05 a 0.07
butter....................................  0.15 a 0.00
Eggs, perdoz...............................0.00 a 0.08
Oatmeal, per brl........................ 6.50 a 0.00
Cornmeal,do..........................  4.00 a 0.00
Hay, per too............................. 18.00 a 20.00
Straw, -y load,..............................350 a 4.60
Cordwood(dry).............................2.00 a 0.00

do green........................... 1.75 a 1.50
Reef, by quarter, per 100 lbs. 4.50 a 5.00
Pork, V 100 lbs ................. 3.u0 • 4.0-1
Hides J"green]..............................4.00 a 4.q6
Sheepskin* .................................. 1.50 a 1.75

LEAVES GODERICH for SARNIA
Every Wednesday Morning,

At 6 o’clock, and return same evening, leav
ing barnia ut 6 o’clock, p. in.

VANEVERY A RUMBALL. 
Goderich. 30tb April. 1863. wl4

Nctn aubmtsrmrms.

GODERICH & SAGINAW
Staunch, 

CABIN 
SÜOL Steamer

! lye Sight

b*aph Errsaraise;— 
b has attended the.re- 
mbacriptiun, both on 
Britain, render it per- 

iw cable will be laid 
xt year. Over tw# 
wnd dollars has been 
rk. The subscrioere 
died merchants 
n of that city. The 
;iaud slate that over 
»een subscribed there, 
d ns to the raising of 

before it is wanted, 
been made, it only 

• cable and te lay it. 
conducted in England 
taining the compara- 
and one or two other 
tructure of the cable 
i best possible com 

and strength, allho' 
perfectly adapted for 
$11 as the great Euro- 

Mr. Field has r+- 
It A Co. » curious 
t of specimens ol elfc 
in number—hitherto 
il lu»! rate progressive 
bich have beep rued* 
.—Leader,.

it.—On Tuesday Iset 
late tirwtdr. She** 
> Mr. Mraad,Grim- 
r to,*joed ■ cert of
ich weAmpported OB 
he we* throwe <M 
1 received seek far 
mrsdsy. He mae • 
ta mueb respected ie
be much fell by ti* 
lily.—Ayrehin I»

and t

Milton's blrndness was the result of over 
work and dyspepsia.

Multitudes ef men and women have made 
theireyee weak for life by the the too tree use 
of the eye sight reading small print and doing 
fine sewing. In viewing those things it is 
well to observe the following ruics in the use 
of the eyes : —

Avoid all sodden changes between light and

Never begin to read, or write, or sew for 
several minutes after coming fiom darkness 
to a bright light.

Never read by twilight, or moonlight, or of
■ cloudy day.

Never read or sew directly in. front of the 
light, window, or door.

It is best to have the light from above 
obliquely over the left shoulder.

Never sleep so that on the first waking the 
■yes shall open on the light of a w indow.

Do not use the eye sight by a light so scant 
that it requires an effort to discriminate.

The moment you arc instinctively prompted 
to rub the eyes, that moment cease using 
them.—Hall$ Journal (f Health.

--------------------------------

The Real Hiuhlaxd Peasantry.—The 
real Highland peasantry are, I hesitate not 
to affirm, by far the most intelligent in the 
world. I say this advisedly, after having 
compared them with those ot many countries. 
Their good breeding must strike everyone 
who is familiar with them. Let a Highland 
shepherd from the most remote glen he 
brought into the dining room of the land, as 
is often done, and he will convene with ladies 
and gentlemen, partake of any hospitality 
which may be shown him with ease and grace, 
and never say or do anything gauche or offen 
■ive to the strictest propriety. This may 
■rise, in some degree, from what really seems 
to be an instinct in the race, but more probab
ly it comes from the familiar intercouisc 
which, springing out of the old family and 
clan feeling, always subsists between the 
upper and lower classes. The Highland 
gentleman never meets the most ,>\'umb!e 
peasant whom he knows without.chatting 
with him as with an acquaintance, even strik
ing hands with him ; and each man in the 
district, with all his belongings, ancestry and 
descendants included, is familiarly known to 
every other. Yet this familiar intercourse 
never causes the inferior at any time, or for a 
■ingle moment, to alter the dignified respect
ful manner which he recognises as due to his 
superior.—Dr- Norman McLeod in Good 
Word*.

The 
UPPER-

CART. TRAVERSE,
IT7ILI. LEAVE GODERICH EVERY
vv Tuesday and Friday evening», on ihe arri

val of ihe Tram from Buffalo, for Bay City and 
East Saginaw.

RETURxINO!
Leave East Saginaw on Monday and 

Thursday afternoons, and arrive m Uoderieh]in 
time for ihe Mernmg 'train for Biiflelo.

For Freight or Passage, (having euperior ac
commodation»), apply to Buffalo Sc L. H. R. Co., 
at Uoderivh, or

J. N. GARDNER A LA>V ERRe,

In fact, almost everything in the Dry Goods linV, required for the trade.jr -

-A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF ST^mFcOODS.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

OOTS A T-irT* SB OES !
WorthyXho inspection of purchasers.

GROCERIES:
Consisting of Sugars, Teas, Tobaccos, Coffees. Spices, Pickles. &c.—Buyer* will stufy 

their interest by examining this department.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE :
Being importers of Hardware, and having all required for the trade in this department, 
goods cun be furnished upon the lowest terms.

The subscribers, thankful foi the very liberal support they bave hitherto received, beg 
respectfully «o solicit a continuation of the patronage accorded them, assuring their patrons 
that they will endeavor to consult their interest in all transactions.

GODERICH, 2!st April, 1863.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

w!2

i NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
AT WALLACE’S

GLASGOW HOUSE!

*w70-6in] East Saginaw, Proprietors.

R.

-MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Tenders for the sale of the

MARKET FEES uf the Town of i.’od- 
erivh, from the 22nd of May instant, fur une year, 

will be received by the undereigurd

Up to MAY, 15th Inst.,
At 12 o’clock, noon.

The Tenders are to be sjnled, and endowed 
“ Tender* fur the Fees of the Gixferivh Market.” 
The Tender* will lie opened ut 12 o’clock noun, 
at the Town Hull, East Street,on the loth instant. 
Two good and sullivient eecuritn*!» will lie re
quired acceptable to' the Market Commnlre lor 
the due payment of the umuunt of the .lender, and 
lor lh^ other dut performance* by the incombant 
of "the office ol Market Clerk. The aucciasiul 
tender may receive possession of the market at 
Ihe discretion ot the Coimnitlee, on Friuay, May 
the 22nd met.

THOS. B. VANEVERY,
Chairman Market Committee, 

Town of Goderich. 
Town Clerk’s Office, Goderich, )

May 4th, A. D. 1SU3. \ sw70-w!4

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
ABRAHAM SMITH, 

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Square, Gfcderich.

Has just received- from the beat markets n 
large and well assorted stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CONSISTING Of/

Scotch, English and Canadian Ticeedt, 
restings, d:c. :

READY - MADE CLOTHING I
And a variety ol Fancy Articles, such as

Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Caps,

VI7Hi LE he ia thankful for the encouraging 
Vf patronage he he* hitherto received from 

the people of Goderich, lie desires to inform his 
pairou* that he has secured the latest improve
ment», which wdi enable him to fill any orders 
with which he may be favoied with dispatch,mid 
in a style enuil to the l-est. CJ* Prompt attention 
will be pan! to customer* furnishing their own

A. SMITH.
Goderich, April 21, ?#G3. w!2

MONEY YO LEND
improved farms at S percent; also a fewn<ired poundson town property.

w8sw5F]
J. ft. GORDON.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

United Counties of ) 
Huron and Bruce,, BY viftue of a writ of] 

Venditioni Expo 
«m d out ol Her Majesty’» 

County Gourt of the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, ami to me direc.ed «gainst the lands 
and tenements oi John Paterson, at the suit of 
Thomas M. Thompson, I have seized and taken 
m execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said defendant, in ami to lot number five in the 
seventh concuss on Eastern division of ihe town
ship «y Colborne and county of Huron, containing 
by admeasurement one hundred acres, he the same 
more or lew—wiih thé"biillding thereon erected; 
which larris and tenements I «hall olb-r for «ale at 
my office, in the Court llou«e, in the town of 
Goderich, on 1 ue.-day, the Thirtieth day ot June 
next, at the hour ol Twelve oft lie lock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, |

29lh April, 18b3. w 14

GEORGE J. L. SPENCER, H R,

WILL commence the practice ol his profession 
in Uotlerich in a lew weeks.

Goderich, April 10th, 1863. wll*o

The Toulin journals relate the following 
strange atorjr : “ A warder of the bagne here, 
named Durand, boa just met with his death in 
■o extraordinary manner. He whs «musing 
himself, while off duly, ’ with fishing in the 

«dock from a narrow fishing raft, when having 
-caeght a mullet, and not knowing where to 
place it t<i prevent it escaping into the water, 
ie conceived the idea of holding it between 
4>ie teeth while he baited his hook. The lish 
struggling in the convulsions of death en^ed 
«by slipping its head first into the mouth ofthe 
-man and then down his throat, completely 
Ailing gp the cavity. The man rushed out 
-ef the dock for medical aid, but soon dropped 
dead from suffocation. 1'he autopsy, which 
took n|ace on the following day, showed that 
there? had been no possibility of saving the 
tnaiA life. The position of the fish and the 
■ctidlTblShe viscous matter with which the 
scales were covered, while facilitating the 
mullet's entry into the gullet, had t endered 
its extraction impracticable without such in
juries to the throat as would also have caused 
death. The author of this involuntary homi 
<*ide measured about seven inches long and 
two breed.”

SELEGTSGHOOL.
MISS SKIMINGS

BEGS to announce that her *rhool will be 
re-opened oil WEDNESDAY, 8th April, 

next, after the Easter vacation.

For Sale or to Rent.
A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE 
and BUSINESS STAND, on the 

main thoroughfare, in the

VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE.
goodThis is opportunity for parties

wishing to engage in nnv kind of binme**.— 
Term*, easy—One-fouith down and the balance 
in 5 annual instalments.

- *
—A L 8 O—

On hand and lor Sale about

12,000 Ft. OF LUMBER,
Suitable for Cabinet Work !

Apply (Post pan!) to
WILLIAM ROOKlIDGE.SENR.. 

w!2 ~ Kincardine, C. W.

200 Spring and Summer Mantles !
All the new styles, from One Dollar:

BONNETS, BONNETS!
TRIMMED AND PLAIN,

Large Sizes, suitable for middle aged ahdold Ladies, from 50 Cts.

HATS, HATS I
MEN'S, WOMEN'S £ „ AND CHILDREN'S,

Trimmed and Plain, from Twenty,-five Cents.

DRESS GOODS!
In all the new styles, front One York .Shilling per yard upward.

RIBBONS, FEATHERS AND FLOWERS

JOHN FAIR A Co.,
- IMVITS ATTENTION TO THEIR

FIRST ARRIVALS

SPRING GOODS!
WHICB THEY HAVE

JXJST OPENED.

OoDt.lce, "til April, 1863. [.wlO

SAVE YOUR ASHES
AND CREASE!

THE HIGHEST Price paid for any quantity 
ol Asiiea and Grease at the Soap, ( undle 

and Potash factory, Goderich.
M. J. WEIGHT A CO. 

March, 9th, 1863. wd-3m$p

Dissolution of Partnership,
TIIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist- 

ing between Donald Morrison ami W. N. 
Rankin of this plrcc, under ihe style and firm of 

Morrison dc Rankin, was dissolved on the 1st- day 
ol April. I8b3, by mutual consent. The said XV. 
N. Kankin will pay all debt» due by the said firm, 
aud collect all debts due to the same.

Witness—Joel Cabi fnter.

In endless variety.

GENTLEMEN’S GOODS:
Tweeds, from ÎLilf n Dollar lo Three Dollars. Tweed and Superfine Suits made in 

the XcwbSl and Best Styles, at extremely Low Prices.

READY-MADE CLOTHING?
FOR THE ISÆTXjXjIOTST 1

To suit the times we have made up

A Good, Serviceable TWEED SUIT for 84.00
AND OTHER CLOTHING IX PROPORTION.

MEN'S HATS 6 CAPS BV THE HUNDRED j
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND TIES.

GLASHOW HOUSE, GODERICH, April 20ih, 1863. wI3

Wm STAND
FOB SALE 1

THAT WELL - KNOWN
Frame Tavern, together with 
Stable*. Driving Shed and an Arre 
of Land, eitucte on the

Seaforih and Wroxcter Gravel Road,
BRANCH OF THE RIVER MAITLAND,
5 iniles north of Ainleyeville, is offered lor sale 

ut half He cost, Vis :

$460 CASH!
Being on the mam travelled road leading lo How- 
ick, Turuberry, Garrick and lire northern town
ship », this stand is well adapted to do a large and 
flourishing business. It can be rented for $!_00 
per annum.

For further particular» apply, personally, at this 
office, or if bv letter (post-paid) address Box 80, 
Goderich, I’. 0.

April 2»tb, 1863.

QODHEUOH
Cabinet Ware?

EMPORIUM,
,STREET

SEASONED LUMBER!
PINK AND HEMLOCK

SCANTLING,
CEDAR POSTS,

LATH, FLOORING,
AND ALL OTH|L

PLANING DONE TO ORDER.
Wm. E. GRACE,

Proprietor.
Goderich, April 28th, 1833. »w67wI3

KINDS OF

Birds ind3 Fauriuoted Animals Slutted,
Preserved and wet up in the most Naiural portion; 
to order. Cert paid for all kind* of Mid* and enl* 

it for stuffing, at Mr. MclNTOSH’S-Gun- 
u ' wl l$p*6moe

ISAAC FREDRICK,
VATCHUBST t ZÏWSLIB,

WEST, ST.. OODEBICH,
Next door East of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,

I* SAME nt'ILDtXO.
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWEI

REPAIRED ON MIIOUT NOT ILK
In the best Style & Warrent

ALSO, A 6(HID AMORTMEKT OV
«old* Pliurd Jcw.lry, Wntchri,

ELRY

ited.

Condtantly o
Ac.,

hand ai.d warranted to be ■» represented 
if not, money refunded.

(iodrnrh. let tiewemher ,18811 /I6nai'

T. B. MONTGOMER
SURGICAL

DENT 
Offlee—Over the

BEOS to inform the Public that he will perlo^i 
all Operations that are entrusted to him ià . 

skiiIhl manner.
Artificia. Teeth inserted on Vulc*nis«d Kubhli 

Gold, Silver, and Continuom, Gum-work.
Particular attention, paid lo the regulation e; 

children’s teeth, and the preservation ef (k 
natural one*.

Chargé» Modérais and o>t Wort Warranted I 
TJiHMH, CASH.

N. H.—A constant supply of Tooth Powdnr 
on hnnd. Unlv 63 ctMits per Box. It

S*0T QVJtS' ~

y* ‘X

L.. B. Hamlin, 
rUVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 

Lend Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine 
II#

N. T. CnatsiM ic *’<>.,

Nurserymen, dealers in fruit
and Ohiintenial TfeM, ^hftibs, Ac. Or

der* promptly attended tti. 11

•1 olm Cnmplreli,

General commission agent*
Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, lor taking 

affidavits. Conveyancer, Av., Ac. Office on Broad- 
war* Village ofKincardine.C.W. 9:9

John Kaine,
(COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
Vj Qtteenh* Bench, Cohwyanber, Ac. A Reg- 
•try kepi of Farm and Town Lots for 8nle; pare 

ties having lots for sale, or desiring lu purclm»c{ 
will please Send full wot.t olar*.

Dungannon, Fteo. 10,185i. Sift

HARDWARE!

THK 8VB8CR1BBR OFFERS
Sale, at reduced prices, d Ihfge

FOÜ

%

CH Ail
HAM II

FOR SAL.S

AND MADE T<£ ORDER,

HT

C. Mo IIX TOSH,
Opposite the Mark|t.

AH kinds of impairing done, onj most rev 
enable terms! wn37

Bar, Rod, Band, anfdoop Iron,
CAST, BUSTER,

GERM’N & SPRING STEEL,
▲ NVXX*S|

Vices, Bellows, Stocks iti Dies,
«ledge aad Hand Hammers;

PLOW MOULDS),
Spades dc Shovels, Iron Axles,Coil Chains;

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,
COLOURS, OILS,

Turpentine, Lead Pipe, Wrought, Cut arid Hurt* 
Nails; Twines and Cordage;

ledU Ribbcr Peekleg A Beltleg |
Platform and Counter Scales ;

Mulev, Cross-cut. Circuler, Pit, and Hand Saw* ; * 
Cabinet-Maker’s Hardware; Carpenter"» 

and Joiner’s Tools; Boring Machines;
Hpuse Furnishings of nil kinds; w**b,

Blinds, Doors end Moulding*!
Chopping, Broad A Hind Axes,

From Blood and other celehràted makers. 
Agent for Gurney te Cb.’s PLATFORM and 

COUNTER SCALES.
W ith the Largest Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
til TH* COUNTIES.

Purchased Irotn th* Manufacturers, ahti lot Said

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich, May let, 1863. vl4n36

$20,000 TO LOAN.
THE subscriber is prepared to negotiate loan* 

upon Beal Estate loi such minis as may Ire 
needed, payable liy instalment* spread over irnm 
to ten years, at reasonable rale of inte c»t« 

with privilege of repaying a port or Ihe whole be
fore maturity—dcdm-iing interest for unvxpired

Letters of inquiry must be prepaid.
Kp* Crown Patents taken out, if requited.

GKO. F. BURROWS,
feb 24-sw&w3iu*$q] Duudcs. U. W.

IRIST,
imer.Kirir Agent,
n t

(Signed)

English branches...............
Urawinir...............................
Fanc y Work....................... ..

Oodtnch, let April. 1863.

DONALD MORRISON, ) 
W. N. KANKIN.

. .82 00 per qr.
. . 1 00 “ “
. . 1.00 « ««

w9*4l

The 100th Royal Canadiens, the Prinee of 
Walee’ Regiment, celebrated the marriage ot 
ihe heir lo the British throne, who is in ■ more 
■pedal settee their Prince, by ■ banquet, at 
which covers were laid for more than 600 per- 
ewe. in proposing the toast of the evening. 
“ Long Life and Happiness to the Prince end 
Princess of Walee,” their LieuL Col. Dunne, 
V. C., recalled the circumstances under which

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that i have
seized the Books of account of Géorge 

Jessup of this town, under nn execution ut 
the suit of J. A J. Seeghtiller, against said 
Geo. Jessup. All parlies are therefore cau
tioned against settling with any other than the 
underai rued. Parties who have paid said 
Geo. Jesaap or given their notes for amount 
of their accounts, since ji fit.in my hands, will 
be held responsible for ih-ir several amounts. 

Yours, &c.,
JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff H. A B.
Sheriff"s Office, Goderich, )

20< h March, 1863. ( w8

Store Property for Sale

VILLAGE OF RIVERSDALE I

■ THAT COMMODIOUS NEW 
frame Store and dwelling houf-e, lately 
occupied by Blackball and MeCallum, 

in the Village of Riversdale, County ol Bruce 
This property is on the Durham Road, hallwav 
between Kmvardme and Waikerton, and well 
located for active business operations in coitnev- 
tion with the Gravel Hoad system about lo i-om- 
mencediu theUounty. For "particulars apply to

kerr, McKenzie a Co.
London. C. W. ew66-4t
d* Cammmutalth te insert tour times.

In reference to the above, the undersigned 
desires to notify hie numerous friends and the pub
lic generally, that he is still continuing the busi
ness in ihe old eland, and while guileful for their 
confidence and patronage in the past, respectfully 
solicits a continuance of the same in the future. "

W. N. RANKIN.
Bayfieid, 1st April, 1862. w!3

REMOVAL, 1
PAlfKER s CATTLE,

x NOTICE.

The co partnership h.r,soibH.
isting between John Denison, Trovineial 

Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer, and William 
John Macdonald, Provincial Land Surveyor, is 
dissolved ov the non-pprformnnee of agreement 
on the pert ol .he sai.l William John Macdonald 
Wherefore the business of lend surveying and 
civil engineering, shall be carried on liy the un
dersigned, as formerly.

JOHN DENISON.
Bayfield, IMh April, 1863. wlt-tf

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
fJYHE Rate-payers of the town of Goderich

ROBERT W. Mcl
Manufactures and keeps constantly a 

• ■ ^complete assortment « '

Hnmiiwi I
Cane and Hair-Reati

TABLES, BEDST§

STANDS, MAT
COFFINS,,

SSES

HENRY GI
Departmental & Parliament;

QUEBEC,

Adjusts crown land cLaims,
Secures Land Patents ; Procure* informa

tion ol.lsiii.ible from any "t the l’imiic Depart
ments; 'l akes oui Paieniifor Inventions; Regis
ters Trade Marks end Design»; Takes charge of 
Private Billa-duriirg their passage thronyli the . 
Legislature, Ate., lor parue# who are unaUe in1 
devote their own time lo em h laismess, or unwil
ling to incur the expense of travelling lo Quebec, 

RaVKUKxcKs.—Hon. Alex.C'anipliell, M. L. C., 
Kingston; Kivlianl Jusun, Esq , Hamilton; U m. 
M.Wilson, Eaq., Simeoe ; Win. Livingston, Esq., 
Delaware; Messrs. It Lewis Ac Sou, Torent • ; 
lion. J. Carling, M. P. P., Loudon.

Annakss, pre-pnitl, to •
HENRY GRIST, Box 344, P. O., QwuT'

approved credit.

announce to the public 
7 ffibiee that ho has on iinnd 
cAef Carriage*, Wagons, Har- 
will be sold cheap lor cash or

B-nay.
are- hereby notified that the Assessment 

returns for the year A. D. 1863, are alphabet- 
ically posted in the Hall of the Court House 
of the said Town. Ratepayer* are hereby 
further notified, that the Court of Revision 
and Appeal will be held In the Town Hall, 
Goderich,j^East street, at 12 o’clock noon, on

Friday, the 22nd day of May next,
by order of the Court.

R. ti. REYNOLDS,
Town Clerk.

Town Cletk's Office, )
Goderich, April 24,1863. )

•w68wl3 3t

HAVE REMOVED TO Tl

Store formerly occupied by /l'womey & Black,
PARSONS’ ItLOOK,

Where, in addition to their usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand n large,itock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of the oldest and most reliable bouses in Glasgow, Scotland. 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT Off PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES,
Which they offer at very low prices. Auto,

WINES AND LIQUOR»,
For Medical and Family use.

GODERICH, April 9, 1863. w?l5n25yly

April let, ins.
Particular attention paid to ordered work. As 

he employe none foil the best workmen, and uses 
nothing but the boat materials, hie furniture canrtot
be surpassed for quality.

CASH FOR WOOL
Oo*nch, on. l*k. is. " «wIlwM

DAYS’ HOTEL, Goderich Wool Factory.
OH Til* (IBAVEL HOAD,

near wroxeter,
rpHK subscriber, m returning thanke to tne

WOOL CARDIN ti !

WIN6HAM MILLS.
fT'HB subscriher begs to inform the Fartnonf 
JL of Turnbrrry and the adjoining Towffship^ 
that hia A»W Carding Mill will he in operalbi*' 
on Ihe Ittli of May next, when hr will be i«vpHr- 
ed id promptly exemile all kinds of cuatotn Wbrk ; 
and hiving ha.l many years t-xperwiice fo’the 
buslbeas, and bis Machinery beiag of the N»« 
description, parties lavormg him with their Order* 
may rely ou having all work doue u> .first class' 
atyfo. Farmers frv... a distance can haVe their 
arool carded in time to return Ihe same day.

He htta e!*o for sale n select usaortment 
Fulled Clothe, Satinette, Tweeds, Winceys, 
Flannels, Ao.. Cheep for Cash fir ih ex
change for Wool.

rr .. . . ’ LUMBER i LUMBER [ !
in relnminr thanks to hi* w ~

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goderich.

w49 Win

THE subscriber, ia returning thanks te hia 
cftatomera lor the liberal »ui

VALUABLE LANDS
Por Bale 

ON REASONABLE TERMS

LOTS IS and 20, in 1st Concession ofthe Town 
ship of Goderich,- containing together 267 

acres. The above Iota are situated nn ihe Gravel 
Hoad to Bayfield, and abutting on Lake Huron. 
Theyerewdl Timbered and the land of good 
quality.

For" Terms, apply to
CHARLES WIDiihK, ESQ.,

Grdvnch.
Goderich, 12lh Mev, 1662. Ifi ..

FOR SALE!
FIFTY ACRES,

Beautifuliv ntoattd, and adjoining the 
fionriAing I lUagtof AinLyviUe.

THli, rrîLÏ .T* eJ. rk.rrd, lend nn—ly i , . .
.... du.lny, «SI «iu»rod km P,,. i,u lw„t
clowlolke rtll.(re- 1 '

Tkhus—Caen or CrodlL H "
For «ml* p.'1” "I"« "Pfily to mhvritor.1 

,, THOMAS 4LOAN.
wH-Pl ConM.nr. P. o , llullett.

public for ihe very liberal patronage bestow
ed upon him—especially while bw house Was in 
an unfinished state—lakes this opportunity of ep. 
prising his many Inends snd the noblic genefslly, 
ot Ihe fset that his house now nflonls accommo
dation inferior to none in the County, and there
fore truils that by a proper etteetioe Id MMfteasI 
he will aill menlthe share of patroeege hdherto 
be*’owed upon him. Let no stnge-msn or other 
iHtererted mdividua.l personde you Into the bel,el 
that it is all the »snie w hetber von go to. Wroxeter 
„r not, because not onlv is hie hohae not in tbit 
place, but islniilesdistnnt byaey roadIbet istrav- 
elable, and therefore travsHefS going to Belmore 
Teeewater, Welketlim, *c., will find “ Dave 
Hotel” on the mam gravel mad, about a mile be- 
xoihI ihe flnsrr board polatm|U> Wroxeter, and 
can expert wipermr acvomn.ooetion and a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night. Our stab
ling is the most i-ommodious in Ihe county (city 
hotels, pernap*. exuepterf.) For • view of the 
housê eee K W. Hermoh, R. Martin and L. Bob 
ton’s New Map of the Cuunty. 

yj-.lde provided In Summer for hie fishing

omemlbr the liberal support exi.... 
to him ia the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing foulness, would leg lo siate that 
no expena* haa been (this season) spared in fitt
ing up cverythina in first clnaa order ; and haring 
engaged the service* of experienced workmen, be 
will ns able, from this date, to execute orders to 
■ny amount in Ihe nliove business, in all its vari
ous branches. Parties, as heretofore, coming from 
a distance, will seldom fail in getting their wool 
carded the same day, in tune lo oarrr home with

The highest market price will be paid in cash 
or cloth for a uuaMily ol good, cfoan Wool, free 
from burs, and well rvatKrd.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Ookn.-h Mills, 81k M.t, IW1. IMl

wWlT
CBARI.es DATA

fHVrihtor.

CAUTION.

ALL PERAON9.ro kriMt f™l«l pnrclM»* 
or negolieli.i, • nole of h.ml nrawn b, Rob.. SrohL of 'on AO-. mf.ro. of K. C-rôhr fee 

.welve dofl.n -ml iwen.y-bve o--», M 1 kef. 
n,orec.iv«l vnlue for iheroioe. „ .„Of MO...» ROBERT (IRAHAM.

Pori Alherl, Apr,l!hh, l«a wim

Also, on head . larg* rrork of LrtMtiro of -A 
kind# ; Fine, Oak, Hemfoek, Uherrv, A»h, 61**- 
wood, Ac. As the stuck i* the largest in ihe Uni-, 
ted Counties nod erabracé* all rf«c», Builder» will! 
do well to call aad examine it.
l Cuefcom Sawing, Grieting, Cardîng, âfi.y
*11 done on the most reason white téftlu# ehd on the 
shortest notice.

The subscriber hating beta at gifiet expeww ti 
fitting up there Mills, he Ire*» Ibal nil win. iris* 
to get good value for their idbtody wHi call ef 
Wingham and do fownesa with

« PKTKR FISrftit
CT Order, k, Po« prool^V .H..O-1W, 
Wmo.A», lid April, 18#:

EXCHANGE  ̂OFFICE

Lmerieen Paper Mo6e> Sought,
« ike «row we * «ekà^e,

flr W.- M. Savage.
Market Square, Gmfero b.

flee. 16,1863. 1 *a30w46 *


